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teniloi. to iiink" final fve year proof,
to e.ittbliHl' t l.i I in to Ihu laud abovoINDEI'ENDKNCK KNTUHLMUSK SPRING FIXIN5"dem rlbed, befol w I lit I'otlllly I'lel k

CHARLES EDWARD HICKG

.ud at port offlo. m econdU Mm'T.

Subscription, $1.60 Pr Year

of I'olk County. Orvtion. nt lialiao.
Oreiioii on tilt U'th day of July. 1910.

Claimant imiuea ltneeii: O.

W. Well, C. I'. Well. KUharvl II.

McCarter and Waller Acoik. All of

Independence, Oregon.
CHAS. B. MKKKICK. ItetsUter.

CALL FOR COUNTY WARRANTS

A:M V 7 J X

WW
Uronn, Margaret Hodge, Katie Dum

mitre and Mildred 0fn. Ml Km

hart rerelved h number of beaut If i

lircsfiittt. The evening pleBsant
spent In game. Le cream and uk

Welti HelVCd.

Those r,nt were Mrs. C'hai

Sheneflcld, Mlmti'i (ilady Irvine, Mf

OUR BEAUTIFUL SURROUNDINGS

It l surprising to the publUher of

the Independence Enterprise that the
.'e Reporter should fall to observe

the n.tondld qualities of Polk county
"The Eden of the Willamette". It

la no universally conceded to be the

retiu of the valley that It would ap In' I Kill. Grace June. Kathcryne
J Jotiee. Bertie Itentley. Haiel llohan

nun. Sola Owen. Kiunia lleiikle, Mar
pear the elitor of Mc.Mlnitv llle'a

fcrlBht newspaper should get an uliirni

uaiih and wake un. Now. Brother

Notice I hereby given that by vir-

tue of an order of the County Court,
stttluit a a board ot County CotniuU-sinner- ,

made and entered of record
on the tt day of June, l!U0. tf'tho
following County Warranu. which

have been lued mor than Heven

year prior to the flrat day of July,
lit 10, are not presented for payment
within B0 days from the first day of

July, 1910, they and each of lluiu
will be cancelled and payment there-

of refused.
Said list, showing their respective

amounts, to whom Issued, and date

garet Hodge, Katie Dunsmore, Iriua" -

llamiurriy. haven't you been reading Br0Hrt clara Karhart. Mildred Owen
vour exchanges? IVju'i you know

with the men folks. Theru I n
thoughtare Just now the great

white waistcoat needed, new shirt, collar, cuff. . Huspender.

neckwear and glove, and here I the place to fill your want to per-

fection In every article. The style are new and fresh, lh- - inaterl- -

al excellent, the fit .pl.-ndld-
. and the price always nl Ufa. lory,

vorn.s tiu lv

KURRE-HIAT- NUPTIALSthat I'olk county leads the state in
in.ln.-.'iii.Mii- tn home-seekers- Don't

you know that I'olk county lays claim Wrltter, ,nd contributed by Rev. W

A. Wood of Monmouth.

At noon. Sunday, June 6, at tin
home of W. L. Mason of Monmouth

to Ine ursl aeuieiueuia iu w.r..m.
Those discerning oMtlmera krew at

a glance and were able to d scover

the hidden possibilities of this terri

of issuance. Is a follows:
Dale Issued To whom

Sep. 4, 1902.. Henry Kades :

Jan. 7, 1903.. I. M. Barr ....
Mr. Frank Kurre and Miss Belle II

O. A. KRAMER
Amount

. ..$ 2 40

.. 1.00

.. 1.35,
. .. 10.00

tory. So ntensely enthusiastic were aU wjnj imrrlo, w. A. Wood, pastor
they of the promise of the Indepen- -

(lf lt, chriH,ittn church of Monmouth Jan. 7, 1903..W. J. Ferguson
officiating. June 4. 1903.. A. Robertson .lence country in i um m"'j

many of them have far outlived their
.lm., an .1 hll'o to die. We

There were preseut several nea
By order of the County Court of

relatives of both parties. Many use- -

Polk County, Oregon.
have more survivors of pioneer days . . . b.,autfui ri.sent8 were re- -

Witness my hand and seal of aaid

Court affixed this 1st day of June,
1910.

E. M. SMITH,
2.5. County t urn.

han any other section of the state celvwl After a bountiful dinner was
--which should be sufficient guarantee g(,rved Mr an(1 jIrg. Kurre left on

of the superiority of our lands. ,he afteroon train for Portland to
You will outgrow your prejudice In

yglt (,le Roge carnival. After they
lime, Brother Hammerly, and will mrn from Portland they will bo at

onie to point with pride to the fields hQme a imi,.p,.ndence.
of grand old Polk. Her flocks and Tlle groora )8 the youngest son of

"herds are the talk of the entire north- -

pettr Kurre. nnd the bride Is the
west. For pretty women she outrank! da,,,.,. Gf w. M. Hlatt.
the reputation of that beautiful Mas- - .

CALL FOR SEALED BIDS

s..al..H hills will be received by the

hereby referred to and made a part
of this notice. A certified check for
ten per cent of the amount of the
sealed bid must accompany each of
said bids to be forfeited a fixed and

llijuldaed damages lu the event such
bid shall be accepted and said blifder
shall fall to enter Into a proper con.
tract and provide a suitable bond for
the faithful performance of said work.
The hoard of said school district re-

serves the right to reject any and all
bids.

By order oft he board of directors.
3 C. BOUROl'tillS.

Clerk of School District No. f3.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

school clerk of school district No. 6.1

undersigned has been duly appointed
administratrix of the cmme of Rachel
Watson, deceased, by the County
Court of the State of Oregon for I'olk
County, and ha qualified as such.
AU persons having claims against
said estate are hereby notified to
present the name duly verified, to-

gether with the proper voucher

therefor, to the undersigned adminis-

tratrix at her residence at Indepen-dence.l- n

said County and State, with-

in six months from date of this no-

tice.
Dated and flit published this 20th

day of May, 1910.

MRS. A. M. THAR!'.
Administratrix of the estate ot

Rachel Watson, deceased.

B. F. Swope, Attorney for. 61-- 3

at Indenendence. I'olk county, Oregon
ANTIOCH NEWS up to 1;30 o'clock p. in., on the 20thsachusetts city, and roses attain their

annrumo rfect ions onlv In Polk
day of June, 1910, for the erection ot

fraiiu. school building in said dis

trict, according to the plans and spec
iflcatloiis thereof, which said plans
and speclficatons can be seen for ex-

amination and inspection at the In- -

lenf.mU.nce office of the bpaiuing
Lumber Co., In the city of Indepen

Notice is hereby given that the
dence, Polk county, Oregon, and are

SEENYOUHAVE
the Crowds at

county. You are not jealous. Brother EJ Rogers waa a Falls City visitor
Jfammerly; you have Just simply Wednesday.
Deen looking through a glass darkly. Mrg E CIark sp(,nt Wednesday at
"We excuse you but invite you to come the county 8eat- -

out or it and take another peep over Tom 0sborne and family of Inde-th- e

line into Polk county. Let us
pen(jt.nce have moved on Dave Dove's

show you around. Let us help you to
place nere

set the scales from your eyes. janies Goodman and two Ralke
'Bros, are working on the new road

between here and Dallas.
FAILS TO NOTE GOOD QUALITIES

jIrs Allen Towns spent Thursday
The McMinnville. News Reporter of wltn her nephew, Elwood Sloan, and

Jast week had the following to say family, who reside out northeast of

of the booster excursion of business Monmouth.
men which visited Independence re-- ! will Fishback, who Is assisting C.

cently: Mulkey of Dallas In the bakery, spent
The first stop was made at the city Sunday at home,

of .Monmouth and here the good peo- -
nfrg- - sliger of Rose Lodge was a

jle of the town showed the spirit of pleasant guest of her son, Allle y

by treating the party to fit"hj Sunday.
joranges and cigars, and a pleasant Tom Osborne is hauling wood for

sociable time was had. Although the pave Dove.

little city of Independence had only. Geo. Sullivan of Talmage was at

twenty minutes warning of the one day last week.

rproach of the McMinnville automo

tile joy riders, they made haste to The Big Head j

prove their good will and demonstrate js 0f j,wo kinds conceit and the big

the fact that they could "get a move nead tnat comes from a sick head-on- "

when necessary. As the party ache Does your head ever feel like

arrived they were halted by a rope a gourd and your brain feel loose

stretched across the street and a dep- -
an(1 sore? You can cure it in no

esition of Independence citizens met tlme by acting on your liver with Bal-an- d

escorted them to the commercial lard.B ;ierbine. Isn't it worth trying

club rooms where they were served for tne absolute and certain relief

with hot coffee and rolls; to this the you.n Ket? Sold by Williams Drug
McMinnville people did full justice as Co,

the cool wind, moisture laden on the

long ride had only whetted the ap- - RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT

petites which were probably only par--

tially appeased by an early break- - The following resolutions of respect

fast. Independence and her people were adopted at a meeting of Lyon
are all right though they do not have odge No 29, A. F. & A. M., June 4,

quite such a good country back of 1910:

them as McMinnville does. The crop; whereas: Our esteemed friend and

did not appear to be quite so far ad- -
Drother, F. A. Link, has been sum-vance- d

nor so luxurious as in our owi moned from labor on earth to

vicinity. everlasting refreshment in the Celes- -

- tial lodge above, and

Shower for Miss Earhart j Whereas: We appreciate the loss
have sustained in the death or

Miss Clara Ea rhart was given a we
, lt

miscellaneous shower at the home of " eBe f b
2a

Mrs. S. E. Owen on Tuesday evening RolvedA Jgby expgresses its
by Misses Emma Henkle. Irma

beraved family of

STOCKTON'S
BtflBSS

dg JUflE SAhES
PEOPLE are convinced that when we ad-

vertiseTHE a great sale we mean business. We

do exactly as we advertise and now we are giving

you'

Extra Good Values
on all white goods in every department as well as

many other ex fljme reductions. WE ALWAYS BUY

FOR CASH AND SELL AT THE LOWEST POSSI-

BLE CASH PRICES. We call attention to two of the

great reductions In white goods

POLK'S
GAZETTEER

our deceased Drotner, aim u"6
j that He, who watches the sparrow's
j fall may be their stay and support in

their hour of trial, and
Resolved: That a copy of these

resolutions be spread on the minutes
'
of the lodge, a ccpy handed the fam-

ily of our late brother, and a copy

furnished the local press for publica- -

Towi uod Village in On-Ko- and
WunliingtoD, giving a
Kkrti-- of eab plare. location,
HIiippinK Fiirilltles and a Mawd-fie- d

llireitory of each Buniness
r

and J'rotension. LARGE WHITE TURKISH BATH TOWELS,
30c values 19ction.K. Ij. POI.K CO., Inc.

Seattle, Wash. H. Chas. Dunsmore
LARGE HUCK TOWELS, REGULAR 20c

AND 18c, values, 12k:C. W. Irvine
H. Mattison

Committee on resolutions.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U.

Office at Portland, Oregon.
June 4, 1910.

Notice is hereby given that William

F. Bundy, ot Independence, Oregon,
who, on March 15, 1904, made Home-

stead ADDhcation No. 15291, Serial,

STOCKTON
Salem's Leading Department Store

IBSSters
Succeed when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.

FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

it is the best medicine ever sold
over a druggist's counter.

Ino.01072. for Lot 2, Section 14, Town-- 1

ship South, Range 4 West, Willam-Vtt- e

Mcr:d!an, has filed notice of in- -


